Welcome
Laings, Ohio Church of Christ, June 18, 2017
Those who will be serving in our worship today:
Announcements
Song Leader
Scripture Reader
Opening Prayer

Bill Thomas
Roger Starr
Jason Workman
Jim McGuire

Sermon
Lord’s Table Leader

Andrew Beasley
Don Thompson

Server
Server
Server
Closing Prayer

Derrick Landefeld
Darin Landefeld
Cooper Thompson
Derrick Landefeld
T H O S E TO CO N TA C T:

Elder: John Shaw
Elder: Bill Thomas

Ph. 740-483-1146
Ph. 740- 472-1535

Deacon: Don Bayes

Ph. 740-472-5592

Deacon/Treasurer: Tim Frye

Ph. 740-213-0945

Deacon: Jim McGuire

Ph. 740-827-4092

Deacon: Don Thompson

Ph. 740-472-5269

For more information:

Phone: 740-472-5508
Today’s Sermons
A.M.
“What My Dad Taught Me
About Being a Christian”
Scripture Reading AM
Proverbs 23:24
P.M.
“How Can I Know That I Am
Saved?”

Evangelist: Andrew Beasley
Cell:
Church office hours:

Scripture Reading PM

E-mail:
Web page:

Laings
Church of Christ
P.O. Box 24
State Route 255
Laings, Ohio 43752
Times of Meeting:
Sunday
Bible Classes 9:45 AM
Worship Services
10:30 AM & 6:00 PM
Wednesday
Bible Classes 7:00 PM

Acts 2:38-47

http://laingschurchofchrist.org/home

You are invited back to all our services!!

Fatherly Attributes From The Father

Happy Birthday

With Fathers Day, and the country honoring all that fathers do and provide for their families, it seems
appropriate to spend some time giving praise and glory to the Father of mankind, God in heaven. Have
you ever considered where the paternal drive and instinct comes from? Many would tell you it has developed over hundreds of thousands of years to get to the point where we’re at today. Of course we
know that not to be true. Instead, hardwired in man is that innate, protective paternal instinct in men.

June 19

It should come as no surprise when we consider whose image we were made in. God the Father is a
abundantly loving and compassionate being, the depth of which was put on display when He sent His
only begotten Son, Christ Jesus, to be a part of this world in the flesh, to be sacrificed on the cross so
that all of mankind could have an opportunity at salvation. Is there any father who is worth his weight
that wouldn’t sacrifice the most important thing he has to provide his child with peace and safety?
Where could that possibly come from? The answer is plain and obvious. It comes from God in Heaven.

Dylan Landefeld
June 27
Brody Stewart
June 29
Donald Nippert
Happy Anniversary
June 23
Pete & Wilda Eikleberry

June 25
Furthermore, is there any father worth his weight that wouldn’t temporarily chastise and rebuke his child
to spare them from greater harm or suffering? Again, the question must be asked, where does that
Donald & Miranda Nippert
instinct come from? Sure, we have the example of our parents and grandparents to follow but at some
point that pattern, that example, had to have come from somewhere. The Hebrew Writer succinctly
Mark your calendars for
states, through inspiration, that “the Lord disciplines the one he loves, and chastises every son whom
VBS!
he receives,” (Heb. 12:6).
July 9–12

Being a father is much more than performing a biological function. It is about loving, caring, guiding and
sharing. A father is the head of his family. He does this not out of insecurity, selfishness or pride, but
out of the desire to be an obedient servant to God. He offers wise council so that he made lead his children to a path of righteousness. He is slow to anger, yet demands respect (Eph. 6:1-3). He is strong,
reliable, confident and yet also tender, loving and understanding. But most importantly, he recognizes
the importance of making time for those he loves (Prov. 22:6).
Through all of those attributes, God is at the very heart of it all. How deep the Father’s love for us, indeed.
Happy Fathers Day to all of the fathers and grandfathers who are in attendance with us this morning. It
is our privilege to honor you on this special day.
-Andrew Beasley

Congratulations to Andrew on his recent graduation from West Virginia
School of Preaching, class of 2017.

Please plan to bring cookies.

For the Record:
A.M. Sun. 6/11

55

P.M. Sun. 6/11

32

Wed. 6/14

27

Offering: $1240.00

In Need of Prayer
Mother of Greg Taylor-brain tumor, surgery 5/23 at Mt.
Carmel East
Pam Winland-receiving chemo treatments again
Carol Frye-home, recovering from treatments
Jennie Shaw– thyroid cancer removed, receiving radiation
Millie Haney-Shirley McCaslin’s sister, cancer
Pat Gibson-cancer
Linda Wesie-Friend of Connie Thompson, dealing with various health issues
Joyce Stimpert-Misty Landefeld’s aunt, cancer has returned,
receiving round 2 of chemo.
David Phillips-The Arbors, progressing Parkinson’s

Pat McGuire - US Navy.
Please update Beth L. about those on the prayer list. They will be
deleted after 4 weeks if there are no updates.



We are gathering items needed for church camp
donations until June 18. Some items needed:
Large cans of peaches/vegetables, pancake mix,
pancake syrup, cookies, cups, plates; see full list
in foyer.

Please note the last person out of the church building please turn off all the lights. Thank you!

